CIRCULAR LETTER

To: To all Life and Non-Life Insurance Companies

Subject: Re-launching of the Insurance Commission’s Clients Web Portal

Please be advised that the Insurance Commission will be re-launching the Licensing Module of the Clients Web Portal. Among other functionalities, the Licensing system will allow on-line submission of application for agent’s license, whether new or for renewal. We expect that this will improve the approval process tremendously as it will also streamline the processes at the IC’s Licensing Division.

With the re-launching of the system, it is expected that this will expedite the processing and issuance of licenses for the license year July 2011 to June 2012.

In line with this, all companies are enjoined to attend the three (3) hours briefing at the IT Training Room, Insurance Commission from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

You may send your two (2) appointed officers who will be responsible for the on-line updating of your company’s information and authorized to communicate and transact with IC.

Attached to this Circular is the schedule of attendance of each company for ready reference.

EMMANUEL F. DOOC
Insurance Commissioner
Schedule of Attendance

A. Life Companies

**Tuesday, March 22, 2011**

1. Asian Life & Gen.
2. Asian Life Financial
3. BPI-Philam
4. BF Life
5. Banlife
6. Beneficial Life
7. CAP Life
8. Caritas
9. CISP
10. COOP Life
11. Country Bankers
12. First Life
13. Fortune
14. Generali Life
15. Great Life
16. Grepalife
17. Insular Life

**Wednesday, March 23, 2011**

1. Manila Bankers Life
2. National Life
3. PNB Life
4. Paramount
5. Phil AXA
6. Philamlife
7. Philam Equitable
8. Phil. Prudential
9. Phil. InterLife
10. Pioneer Life
11. United Cocolife
12. United Life
13. Manulife (Philis)
14. Pru Life
15. Sony
16. Sun Life

B. Non-Life Companies

**Thursday, March 24, 2011**

1. AFP
2. Alliedbankers
3. Alpha
4. Asia Insurance
5. Asia United
6. BF Gen
7. BPI/MS
8. Bankers
9. Blue Cross
10. CAP
11. CCC
12. Chartis
13. Centennia
14. Cibeles
15. Commonwealth
16. Corporate Guarantee
17. Country Bankers
18. Empire
19. Equitable
20. FLT
21. Far Eastern

**Friday, March 25, 2011**

1. Federal Phoenix
2. Finman
3. First Integrated
4. First Nationwide
5. Fortune
6. Generali
7. Great Domestic
8. Industrial
9. Insurance Company of N.A.
10. IPI
11. Intra Strata
12. Investors
13. Liberty
14. MAA
15. Malayan
16. Manila Insurance
17. Manila Surety
18. Mapfre
19. Mercantile
20. Meridian
21. Metropolitan
**Tuesday, March 29, 2011**

1. Milestone Guaranty
2. Monarch
3. New Hampshire
4. New India
5. Northwest
6. Oriental
7. PGA Sompo
8. PNB Gen
9. Pacific Union
10. People's
11. Perla
12. Petrogen
13. Phil. British
14. Phil. Charter
15. Phil. Fire
17. Philnare
18. Phil. Phoenix
19. Phils. First
20. Pioneer Asia
21. Pioneer Insurance

**Wednesday, March 30, 2011**

1. Pioneer Intercon
2. Plaridel
3. Premier
4. Prudential Guarantee
5. R & B
6. QBE
7. Reliance
8. Republic
9. Seaboard
10. Security Pacific
11. Solid Guaranty
12. Standard
13. Sterling
14. Stronghold
15. Summit
16. Travellers
17. UCPB
18. United
19. Utility
20. Valuegen
21. Visayan
22. Western

Venue: IT Training Room, Ground Floor, Inscom Bldg., U.N. Avenue, Manila